
Kleemann
The Kleemann line of aggregates and minerals pro-
cessing equipment leverages the resources of Wirt-
gen Group to provide the world with the most tech-
nologically advanced products for quarries, sand 
and gravel pits, and opencast mines.

In 2018, four new Kleemann Mobiscreen EVO ag-
gregate classifying plants complement Kleemann’s 
mobile jaw, impact and cone crushing plants with 
easy mobility, flexible application options and high 
output. Now being introduced to North America are 
the track-mounted double-deck classifying screens 
MS 702i EVO and MS 952i EVO, and the triple-deck 
classifying screens MS 703i EVO and MS 953i EVO.

The MS 702i/703i EVO achieves a maximum out-
put of 386 t/h and the MS 952i/953i EVO an hourly 
output of up to 551 tons. The two plant sizes have 
a screening area in the upper deck of 75 or 102 sq. 
ft., respectively. These classifying screens -- with 
their convenient transport dimensions and short set-
up times -- enhance the productivity of  contractor 
crushing operations.

Kleemann’s product brand names are the Mobicat 
mobile primary jaw on crawler chassis with feed-
ing unit, pre-screen and conveyors built in various 
sizes ranging from 221 to 1,100 tph capacity; the 
Mobirex mobile primary impactor on crawler chassis 
with feeding unit, pre-screen and conveyors built in 
various sizes ranging from 386 to 772 tph capacity; 
the Mobicone mobile secondary crushing machines 
with feeding unit, cone crusher and a screen to pro-
duce up to three particle sizes; the Mobifox mobile 
secondary crushing machines with feeding unit, 
impact crusher and a screen producing up to three 
particle sizes; and the Mobiscreen mobile screening 
units, producing up to four particle sizes with fixed 
or swiveling discharge belts, with a screening sur-
face dependent on ultimate use.

For more information,  
visit http://www.wirtgen-group.com/america

New Kleemann Mobiscreen MS 703i EVO is three-deck 
classifying screen with advanced technology to enhance 
productivity of aggregate plants

Mobicat MC 110 Zi EVO from Kleemann is at home 
crushing demolition concrete as it is processing virgin 
aggregate

Kleemann’s MCO 11i PRO mobile cone crusher -- most 
often used in secondary crushing applications -- is char-
acterized by its extremely robust design and very high 
performance
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